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A11L COLLECTION*.

Lener 4wi mb collecieAl from ti-e

1.ttar boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. in.

going sontt!, and 5.30 p. in. and
p. ut. .ing north.

Please Observe This.

If you wish to change your
advertisemeat, please bring it

in this morning, not this even-

ing.

New Advertsoanents.
An Ordinsnce-J. E. McDonald, In-

tendant.

--There will be a meeting of the
. %.G. T. tonight at o'clock.

-Do you want a good photo? Call
onl Hennies? *

THE~ COUuR ERRED.-There is a law
on the statute books against carrying
concealed weapons. On Monday the
Judge noticed an obsticle protruding
under Mr. Geor~ge Brice's coat and
quietly informed the Sheriff and ini-
structed him :to investigate. The
Sheriff called Mr. Brice into the jnry
room and it. pro'tea& e.a checihook
There. was no law against this, so Mr.
lBrice was not detained.

P~-1imples, b!ackheads, moles, t:eckles.
:tan and su,.burna removed by John'son's
Oriental Suap. Medicinal. Winns-
boro Drug Store. *

ii WATER SUPPLT.--The follow-
1Mug is he report of' the policeman on

ihe water surfly; measuremenlts taken
en Mon:day mnorning:

ti1. ini.

Court-house cister..........14 4

Eilieu's ci-t,-rn.............. 9 6
Ne'l i'.irer.......,........-$ 110
31 iller's cistern1.................

sillips' 4isterni............... 8 1 l4
ummtingzz' cis.tern............16 5i

on a- Visit to M's Lilla Beraty.
s. J. L. MicLin, lef: for her home
hieter county oni Saturday. 1

iss Bettile Ay cock, w hi has been
iiing Nliss Matry F. McMa-ter, rc-

rned homne M'ud9 .

Solicitor ilousgh, isceoupaunied by
his wife, is stepj ing at the Wiinnsboro
lotel.
Dr. Thornwel', of the Presb3 terian
iurch, was among the distinguished
isitors at Court on Monday.
Mr.. Tr. W. Lauderdale has returned

from the North. He reports a pleas-
ant time, but owing to the low price
of cotton hie could not induce any
Northern girl to enter into a contract
-with him to allow him to furnish any-
,one of them board and clothes for the
term of her natural life.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
'Attention. Trial Justices!

Volume 2 of the Revised Statutes of
South Carolina are in the. Clerk's
oelice-one copy for each Trial Justice.
Trial Justices will please call and get
them giving a receipt.

RI. H. JrEsisGs, Clerk.

CLUB NOTICE.

TIhe iloreb Demo~cratic Club Ne. 1
vill be,. on Friday next at 3 o'clock

p. uz. After that time it will meet
en-ry two weeks. So come out to the
m~ eting. T. B McKIXsTr,

President.

nuecten-" Arnea~ s.aim.

V'ub: BEsTSALVE in t~he Wurid rur Cuts,
Uruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt itheum, Fever
.Sores, Tetter,Cheppedi Hands, Chill olains,
C',rns, and ali Skin Erup'tions. and posi-
t:yely cures Piles, o- no pay reqired. It
ieruaranteed to g'ive perfect sat;isfaction,
amuniiey refunded. Price 23 -ants per

W in '~sboro Drug Store, Druggists,
w~ Ul tell you that Johnson's Magnetic
0.1 always. gives satisfaction and is the
cheapest. $1.00 size 50 ets.; 50 ct.

RTR
JILY ARRIVING'

OF GOO

HA

DM~

CLO'

DESPORTES
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened at 10 a. m. Monday,
Judge Aldrich presidii:g. There waq

only sixteen grand jurors and thirty-
one petit jurors present. His Honor
made only a few remarks to the grand
jury, as that jnry had been specifically
::harged on two former occasions.
The firit case called was that of the

State vs. Sicily Griffin and Charles
Griffin, indicted for burglary and
rand larceny. Mr. W. D. Douglass
represented the State and Mr. J. E. Mc-
Donald the defendants. This case

was tried before and a verdict of
uilty rendered-but they got a new

trial. They are charged with stealing
meat from Mr. George Brice. Ver-
lict-Guilty.
The grand jury returned true bills

in the following cases: James Egles-
ton, attempt to ravish; Wesley Moble
mnd Geo. Brice, Jr., larceny.

The case of the State vs. Alf Cason
for larceny of live stock was next
aken up, and was in progr ess when
Ceurt adjourned.
The grand jury came in with tiute
~ills against James Gelstoa' and Ed-
vard Gelston for assault and battery

with intent to kill; John Byrd for
~ssault and battery with intent to kill;
dward Reed for house breakinignd
Larceny; and no bill against Henry
'ord for assault and battery with in-

:ent to kill. The grand jury was then
cused until 9 o'cleck this mornting.
-At the Thespian Hall-liennies
Lhephotographer. *

Johnson's Tasteless Comnpound1( Cod
iver Oil with hypophospbites give-
one to the nierves; strengthaenwg',
stimulating and prodncinai healthby
esh like magic. Winnsboro D~rug
Store.*

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

tRunaway HIorse DragM Its Maste to a

Fearful Death.

The people of Winnsboro and vi-

~inity were shocked on Saturday even-

g by the news of the horrible de.&th
f Mr. J. D. !Iarden, a son of Mr.
Jame< Ilardin, who lives near Lit' Ie
[iver. The facts are as follows:
Mr. Harden left to .xn abotut sunset
nd was driving very rapidly ; he gave
he herse several hard cute with the
whip, which~ caused him to plunge
lorward suddenly into a run; he
erked the animal up suddenly and the
'hold back" straps broke. This caus-
d the buggy to run against the horse
d he became unmanageable. Just
eyond the park woods, going down
till,about halt way slown the hill M.r
Jarlisle was thrown ou'; and Mr.
Elarden fell on him. Mr. Carlisle was

Ereefrom the lines, but unfortunately
he lines caught around Mr. Harden's
eel, it did not even get around his
mnkl'e In some way the hold was so

secure that the horse dragged him
long with the buggy about three
undred yards. When Mr. Carlisle,

whowas not hurt much, reached the
uggy and horse, for the horse stop-

pedof his own accord, the lines were
still tight on his heel. Mr. Carlisle
sent a negro on with the horse and
buggy to inform friends and relatives

in the country', and a messenger was
sent for a doctor. The doctor soon
arrived and thought best not to at-
tempt to move him till some reaction
set in; but his end came, he never

spoke and life was extinct in about
two hours. The poor fellow was

horribly mangled; the back of his skull
was crushed, his arm broken, his
shoulder broken or out of place, back
snagged terribly, and there were cuts
about his forehead. In fact he was
almost torn to pieces. The body was
removed to the residence of his cousin,
Mr. Jno. MI. Harden, and about 11
o'clock his stricken wife arrived in
company with Mr. Jno. M. Turner,
both having come over the very spot
where a short while before the unfor-
tunate man breathed his last.
The remains were taken to the home

of Mr. Jas. Hlarder on Sunday morn-

ing, and from there to new Lebanot
Church in the evening where the
feral was preached by the pastor,
assisted at the grave by Dr. Thornwell,

r. Hadn wae eldemst son of

VItTH

DS FOR--

rS SHOE1007s

rGOODS

Manager.
Mr. Jas. Harden. lie leaves a wife,
(foirerly Miss Alice Gladney,) a

father, two sisters and one brother.
It was painful indeed to witness the
grief of the family and friends as they
took the sad farewell look at one who
was so short while ago in full vigor of
manhood. The sympathy of all who
know them goes out to those so sud-
denly bereft in so terrible a manner.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
DEDICATION OF SALEM CHURCH.

It was the pleasure of our reporter
to be present at the dedication services
of Salem Church on Sunday, Septem-
ber 1"). Before the dedication cot. -

mnneed, the pastor asked that tho-e

parents haying children to be bapt'zed
piesient ahemselvei. Mesrs. Robt.
Aiken, Jno. S. Ulowney, Sylvester
Car-rias i s. It. Crawford presentd

them-ive. wih their childn 1: -jind the
ord iin:a' e oft bap~~ ti ,v:a- ;adi. i .--

trdl b> the 'a:t-r.. Itev G T1. It *arice.

n,-en i ali-ii fha t the baihlti g w' as

h' a.x- t-st a-r takei up, ia-d he

bui n.inags comtn it, e , 01m1p sedi o

W. l. Eae.,, IL L. \lartiu, r.i Il:'ir

and-. *fW. ia
. .
ir r,jws c

edn.,bycra:c
a e-port a bibh s:ge.I hit a haI a ce o

$240 wNa, due~ ona the bailli a. bltus

rpect t sh ,wed in :his oinne~a.:1lion sht
e adiLs' ,oci.:t v <-f faa m Chuarch

l~ad n~ai-ed $1 000) to help pay th- ex-

pes- d bauilIdinig the e'ditice,
1'! i ma he :an impI~ressiont oan Ottr rc-

pot-r. The buildlin.a- c'-t about $2,000
andh aon---ha ofj it wva, raisc d by the
d es. W nat a pow~ieruil lichc anX-

11.;i' the I clie.,'sciety. h being
agist the rule-, ar cautom of the

Presbv ertan-.-> dedi-:.ite at building
whaic-.i is not paid fo'r, Dr.. Thc'a:anwell
at oniace asked the e-,iitee toIa rest

awhile, andl lihieatn .,lled for ten per-.
.r a hic a cou di give $10 echil toward:

pyb the banuaae attr. Tin a remaark-
abl boi t time~t athelflloa ~cing aaamted
pe.In. respoided to the call of $10
each: .J. B. Fraser, A. W.Ladd, W.B.
Ests, it L M-,rti:,, G. B. Simsa, \Mrs.
M. A. U.vii.gs, G. Franak Ant hews
J.D). Aiket, D. R. Culemnc aid ulhe
p~stur, ey. G. 'T. iournet. Ti'cis

brought i!.e amounlat to $140.
Dr. Thorni:well thet, asked fo t iwen-

ty per'sons wh-. would give $5each,
and the followinag persotns responaded:
W. J. Burley, C. B. Blair, J. W.
Crowder, W. J. Mar'tin, J. Q. Bulin,
1.Ii. Owings, R. M. Aiken, F. C.

Lupo, S. 11. Crawford, W. Y. Cole-
ma', Martin Yongue, J. D. Blair,
J. W. Blair, Miss C. Coleman, Miss
Maggie Hamilton, Dr. E. C. Jeter,
S. T. Clowney, and some others
whose names could not be obtained.
Then a contribution of $2 53 and ainy
less amnount was called far and in a

very few minutes the church was tree
from debt. The committee was cailed
up again with a cleani balance sheet
and Mr. Estes, the chairman, turtied
the key ovar to Dr. Tiornwvell. Tnce
elders and deacons were then called
up and the charge of keeping the key
was turned over to Mr. Geo. Sims.
The pastor then dedicated the house to
God in prayer. So the exercises soon

closed and Dr. Thornwell preachea a

most forcible sermon, giving illustra-
tions and compacisoans [frm every day
matters in such a way as to make a

lasting impression oan his hearers.
Communion was administered, anad

the meeting which was a pleasant acnd
profit able one catme to a close. The
Salem congregation~has cause to be

proud of their church, their pabtor,
and more especially the ladies' society.
The building is quite a credit to them
and to the contractor, Mr. E. F.
Wright, a. Virginian, whose services
were secured by Rev. G. T. B->urne.

-Don't forget that Hlenncies, the
photographer, will be here on the
17th.

Rev. U. S. String~eld, ol Wakefield,
N. C., says: "FIve boxes of Japaniese
P'ileCure cured me after 12 years'
standing." Winnsboro Drug Store. *

hidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

eMy e Store<-

-IN THE-

BANK BUILDING.
(129, 131 and 133 Congress Street.)

S$25,O0OO

Worth of Goods to Select

From.

You will find these mammoth rooms packed from floor
to ceiling with all the

CHOICEST GOOBS

from the Aery best manufaclurers and dealers in the United

States. It vill be impossible for me to mention all the differ-

ent kinds of goods I have in stock. I might as well try to

count the hairs in a man's head as to undertake this.

JUT'I' ONE GLANCE THROUGH MY

ST(OR E

dould convince you that it is th~e place to 'buy your goods

y prices this FPll are based on five cents cotton.

Country merchants will do wvell to call and look

hrough my wholesale department. I will give you the very

lowest prices and you will save freight.

J L. MMINAUGH.

. Dl WILLIFORD, - - Managr.

P. S.-Our Motto: COURTEOUS TREATMENT

OALL AND NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

AN ORDINANC.. NOTICE.

('EIATNG A BOARD OF ASSE~SSORS. NTTC i erby ienthaani
Be it Ordained by the Town Countcil the charter 0f the Winnsboro and Fish

,fte towni of Winnisboro in Council Dam Railroad Company, and amend-
s->inbled, That hereafter there shall ments thereto, will be made to the next
e elctd by the Town Counicil a s.ession of the General Assembly, as

Board of Equalizera and Assen.ors required by the terms of Section 1603
whoshall hold theiroffl-e for the term of the Revised Statutes of South Caro-
)fone sear, and whose duty it shall lina, 1893.
beto make a tair and impartial assess' G. Hi. McMASTER.
c*enta f the real and personsal property 9.1 President.

f the citizensof the town ot Winns-
hero; and at the same time make u

~--

arzd inlari eqoiztii o tNe TE THIASM E
maybe made b'y the citizens of said

J. E. McDONALD,

JUSTRECEVED! Pay attention to what they ad-
vertise, and you will come to the
natural conclusion that

REh SODA will be the place for you to do
your traing, in the way of

UlRACKR S. M'"edicines,
I Toilet Goods,

School Books,
BEST Stationery,

Paints,
Oils,

Cream Cheese. jvarnish,
Machine Oil,

Lamp Goods,
I Glass,

FRESH MACARONI Prices wsilhe Gl'aswre, &c.t
times. Give us a call.

ALSO WiglfghbO0 Dtug St0zo.
FRESH MACKEREL. DR. E. C. JETER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Offers his professi:nlal services Ito the

BFosofpee adre4 Jenkinsvifle, S. C.

GOOD MORNING.

We wish to say our buyer has returned frcm New York.

Vanderbilt, Rothchild and those other fellows are hauling in

our goods rapidly, and we are now ready to siow many

New Goods at Low Tariff Prices.

We will talk more when we have more time.

A sweeping and pressing invitation to all who visit

The Corner Otore.

Respectfully,

J. M. Beaty & Bro

25 Ponds at $125
Cheap wheels are next to worthless.
We never recommend theni.

The 1894 ARWICKWHEEL
is the leader in bicycle construction: Warwicks are made in the interest of
riders-heavy riders, light riders, fast riders, cautious riders. Their light

weight is made subject to durability. Neither are sacrificed.
Both are attained.

OUR GUARANTEED 25-POUND WHEEL
fitted with road tires, is creating a sensation. It carries the same guarantee as

heavier wheels. Don't overlook the Warwick, for the best
is none too good when yea begin riding.

Layasde the idea that the best bicycles are extravaitEbvaeisn
the L SE, Dot in the purchase. The best is the most economical. Economyisa
revenue. In this case it will pay a premium on its cost u.any years. And you
Iavoid all repairs. ___________

CATALOGUE FREE.

S1 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

P. S.-WVarwick guairan tees extend be-
yond the salesroomn. 7-3

OPENED ggg Sigg~i{loll
TO-DAY. GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

One case pure Cod Fish This favorite Resort for health and
in 1 lb. packages.

______________pleasure is-now open to visitors. For

One barrel rates of board and other particulars,
Fresh Family Lake White

Fish. appl o

Five pailsSiP ll& Sli oi
Lake White Fish.

- --Proprietors.

2c. Sealed Herrings.

For Glenn Springs Wa-
ic. Fresh Family Mackerel. ter, Apply to

1c. Fresh Alaska Salmon. PAUL SIMPSON.

W.L DouctAs
1c. Mustard Sardines. $3, EN

Apples, Bananas, &c. $ Uloc~sor

F. WN.
Habenicht.
Skeeters, G it!T a sie nh ord n urne

_____- prices nd the midl 'Pro t5. Oarshe
Doz. MOSQUITO COLOGNE. tqacu tomwr ntyeeayttg an

CA ~'0EORAEDPNNYRYALany otter make. Take no substitute. If yourCA~lORTEDPENYROAL ealer cannOt supply you, wcean. Solt by

for these pests. *V *.JH SN
-- 7-3 Ridgeway, S. C.

BUG POISON.
-- NOTICE

Also One Dozen JS hereby given: that application will
PAINE'S CELERY COM1'OUND. 1 be made to The Peoples Bank at

the office in Winnsboro, S. C., on Sat-
For sale by urday, October 1:3, 1394, for renew

of the following Certificates of Sto .k
i a ,in the capital stock of Fairfield Savi' gs

.a.- and Loan Association, now knofrih as
-The Peoples Bank, to wit: Certificate

JCRHYNENO. 106, for one share, in the name ofJ~tRHYNE Louis Sugenheimner; Certifieate No.
107, for three shares, in the name of

BESSEMER CITY, N. C., Max Sugenheimer; Certificate No.
GASTON CO, 108, for three shares, in the name of

Ida Sugenheimer; the certificates
Manufcturr ofabove mentioned having been lost.ManufcturrofLOUIS SUGENHE[MER,

!T~TI1Tn1TMAX SUGENHEIMER,

1Yff8-4tdIDA SUGENHEIMER.PURECJ1U 8-4d -NOTICE.
Orders receired by me will be prompt- *

ly filled at lowest price-. tOR SURVEYING, TERRAC1N
Satisfaction Guaranteed. vLeveling, Drawing, Etc.,

Reference - First National Bank, Apl oT. M, BOULWARE,


